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In all the

Newton : Wagons
I sold I never had an

Axle or Wheel Broken Down.

. It is put together of the very best
White Oak Shellbark Hickory

and poplar wood that grows.

flhh FIR DRIED TOO.
It is painted just out of sight.

H. C. Schmidt.
OREGON, MISSOURI.

GALVANIZED

CHAIN

Galvanized Chain

Clean,

Doral

Anti-Freezin- g.

IRON

Iron Pumps. Wind Mills, Stoves, Etc. First-Clas- s Hardware at low prices.
Good Tinner on handat all times. Try us.

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Must be Sold
a

can in
a

!

us

Ice cream nml ices every day anil
evening nt Mrs.

Powell's "Hard Times" cigar, 2 for 5
cents, is hotter tliun tho of .1

cent cigars.
Try tho new method for

teeth without pain, which C. W. Lu- -
kenB, our dentist, is using.

Mr. H. C. Schmidt received this
week a full cur load of the celebrated

Neivtoa They are
a very high anil tho toam
uteri) nnd am just to
find it nut.

The handsome wedding
cards, were received in this city, this
week: "Mr. and Mrs. William S. Par-

sons, request your presenco at tho mar-
riage of their Maggie M. to
Mr. William on

189G. at 8 o'clock p. m.,Xow
church. Mo."

is not fncing Democ
racy this fall as They were

two years ngo on their own
chosen issue, tarilT reform. What we
now have to deal with is an
of political White Caps with

masks, who are driving
business men from their beds of finan-

cial and the
world.

TO ST. PAUL AND
VIA ROUTE.

Two through trains each day
from Missouri River points to the north
via the old Route
and Sioux City Day Train has
handsome sleep-
ers, free chair cars, and dining cars
(north of Council Bluffs). Xight Train
lias sleepers to Omaha, Coun-
cil Bluffs and Sioux City, and parlor

City north.
Consult Ticket Agent.

L. W. G. P. A.,
Vise Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Forest City, Mo.

Pump

The lest

on

tie

Kev. A. K. Fliekingerwill preach in
tho church Sunday night.

A little son of Byron Edwards, of
thin city, fell from a wagon last Wed
nesdav evening, and fractured his right
leg.

A. J. Landers, of Forest City, has
our thanks for line budded peaches.
They were and as line as wo
have seen this season.

Momlera of tho of tho
World lodge- are to tneot nt
the office of Dr. F. M. Green next Mon-
day evening, August 31.

James M. has sold out
his freight and transfer line to James
Carder and Albert Seeman, an4 the firm
will now be Carder & Seeman, the new
(inn taking Monday of this
week. These young men are well known
to the public and need no recommenda-
tion from us. They are reliable, ener-
getic and trjstworthy. Mr. Carder has
had charge of the business under Mr.

every detail. They ask for
a share of the from thepu-- b

lie,
One of tho most social af-

fairs of the season, was the lawn socia-
ble given by C. L. Hoffmann and wifo to
the young people of the neighborhood,
at their hnndsomo country
Friday evening, August 21. thirty
were present, nnd the evening was pas-
sed in a manner with music,
both vocal and Miss
Rhodes, who is the guest of Mrs. E. W.

was present, and being an ac-
complished vocalist nnd ren-
dered some very choice selections
games of various kinds were also indul-
ged in, and after all had had n surfeit of
music and an elegant and

luncheon was served by the
host and hostess, and about the hour of

the merry throng for
their different homes,
each other on the royal manner in which
they were by Mr. Hoffmann
and family.

I have Stock of Buggies
BE SOLD, and in order to sell

make you prices

$10 to $15 Dollars Cheaper

they he bought the county.
lot of Buggies we

sell CHEAP.
'

Old Buggies Taken Exchange

and see and we convince
we are talking business.

MARTIN,
OREGON,

Bennett's.

majority

extracting

light-runnin- g wagons.
grade, wagon,

farmer beginning

following

daughter,

September
Salem Boonvillo,

Republicanism
Democracy.

organization
Populistic

security, com-

mercial

MINNEAPOLIS
BURLINGTON

Bplendid

established Burlington
Line.

observation vestibuled

handsome

cnrsSiouz

IIovev,

PUMP CURBS.

Tubin

Chain

Pup

MaiM.

MISSOURI.

Evangelical

excellent,

"Woodmen
requested

Wickersham

possession

Wickersham, consequently
understands

patronage
guaranteeing satisfaction.

enjoynblo

residence,
About

delightful
instrumental.

Headley,
performer,

amusements,

midnight, departed
congratulating

entertained

Large that
MUST them
will from

than Also
have Second-Han- d that
will

in

Come will you
that

D. M.

Luckhardt, Wednesday,

conquered

Democratic

terrorizing

WAKr.r,F.Y,

thoroughly

appetizing

S. F. O'FALLOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in the Moore Building.

GET IN THE BAND WAGON.
The Republicans of Forbes township

will organize a .McKinley club on

Saturday Eve., Sept. 5, 1896,
at which timo it is expected to have
able ppoakers present, and every Repub
lican ami sou nit money man is expecteil
to be present nml participate, and en-
roll their names as being in favor of a
100 cent dollar, opposed to repudiation

Tin: Committee.

Job n Philbrick, the druggist, want
to see von.

Attend the Rally at Forest City. Mo.,
August a, J5'..

For the best 5 cent cigar on the mar-
ket, smoke Powell's Lulu.
lr Fresh homegrown timothy Feed for
sale at 1 '. u. I'nca tt Hardware storeQ

- I have too many second h and and
new buggies on hand. Do von want one
at n bargain? 11. C. Schmidt.

You can get all the best kinds of
strawberry plants, uew or old, at 82..r0
per 1,000 and upward at J. X. Menifee s.

Death In a Can.
To chicken mites and lice. For sale

by C. O. Proud only.

Wanted agoiul. honest housekeep-
er Elderly Iad preferred. Must be well
recommended. Address, I Sox 30, Oregon,
Mo.

Patronize C. C. Powell, the cigar
maker, nnd thus encourage a home in-

dustry, and at the same time get belter
cigars than you can buy anywhere else.

Base bail, Oregon vs. Highland.Kan-sas- ,

at the ball park, this Friday after
noon at .'l o'clock. Turn out and see a
good game. Admission, 10 cents.

Fiegonbaum has tho largest and best
stock of watches, clocks and jewelry.
Hard-tim- e price?. Get his prices before
buying elsewhere. No trouble to show
gcods.

W. B. Day is now prepared to fill
all orders for native lumber hard or
soft, in quantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill 8 miles of
Oregon.

Special Notice.
On account of an urgent

call to come to St. Joseph
at once, I will leave for
that place, Saturday, Au-
gust Instead of Satur-
day, September a, as ad-
vertised last week.

SANDY RUNKEL,
Photographer.

Go to Cook's gallery nt Oregon for
tine photographs. Bring samples and
prices of other artists in the county to
bo duplicated lor less money. Work
guaranteed.

Say .John have you got a new
buggy top? Xo'p just my old one dressed
over with Best Out Top Dressing, its
pold by C. O. Proud. J. C. Philbrick
and D. M. Martin. She's tho stuff.

We want to haul your freight nnd
do your transfering. Charges reasona-
ble and satisfaction guaranteed. All or-

ders will receive prompt attention.
Cakdek & Seeman.

J. W. Thomas, formerly of this
place, is now located in St. Joseph at
2322 South th street. He extends a
cordial invitation to his numerous Holt
county friends to call and see him when
in the city. Fine wines, liquors, fresh
beer, choice cigars and lunch.

A black-snak- e three-and-a-hal- f feet
in length was found in the pantry at tho
residence of Mrs. W. B. Davis, one day
last week. Mrs. D. had gone in to get
some sugar when she discovered it stand-
ing upon its tail looking nt her. How it
got in is a mystery, na the doors and
windows nre well screened.

The Republicans of Forest township
organized a campaign club on Saturday
evening of last week, and gave it the
nnme of McKinley, Hubert and Kunmsh
club, thus recognizing the state ticket
through our distinguished fellow citizen
and candidate for attorney-general- . The
club will meet regularly on Thursday
evening of each week, at the Quick hall.
The doors will be open to nil and n cor-
dial invitation is extended to nil to visit
with the club. The officers of thin club
aro C. G. Landon, president, J. W.
Morns, W. L. Everson,
secretary and J. R. Wilson, treasurer.

Prof. S. D. Gromer was defeated
for the nominal ion for stste senator in
the convention last neck by C. M. Har-
rison of Worth county. It was a close
contest, nnd look twenty-tw- o ballots to
decide. Gromer was in the lead on
every ballot except the last, when Xoda-wa- y

county took Vinsonhaler out of the
race and throw its whole strength to
Mr. Harrison. This gives Worth county
both Democratic and Republican candi-
dates, nnd it is presumed the gentlemen
will be neighborly and full of brotherly
love in competing for the prize. Mr.
Harrison is the present representative of
his county, and is editor of the Grant
City Star. He is agood man. Stanberrv
Sentinel (Dem.) '

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
a notice from Mrs. Alberta C. Green,
wife of our esteemed young friend, Dr.
F. M. Green, who is desirous of organ-
izing a class in French and German, nnd
as the lady is thorough in these lan-
guages we see no reason why she should
not be able to form a class. There are
a number of our young ladies and gentle-
men who should avail themselves of this
opportunity and acquire this qualific-
ationFrench and German are of vast
advantage in business in our larger
cities, and those who are leady conversa-
tionalists in either or both are always in
demand in city business. We hope to
hear of her securing a largo class.

Prof. W. C. Pearson who was unani-
mously selected by the directors to
tench Hip coming term ef school here
has resigned. Pror. George Asendorf nt
the solicitation of the directors will pre-sid- e

over our schools, tho coming school
year. Prof. Pearson has taught here dur
ing the past two years and tins given en-

tire satisfaction to the patrons of our
schools and many will be sorry to learn
that he has decided not to teach again.
Mr. Pearson will enter the Ensworth
medical college at St. Joseph where he
will spend two years and then go to tho
St. Louis college where he expects to
graduate in medicine. Hih many friends
hero wish him all the success possible,
and all who know him are satisfied that
he will graduate in his chosen profession
with honors. In the choice of Mr. Asen-
dorf our directors nre to be complimen-
ted on their wise selection. He is a
scholarly gentleman, nnd in our opinion
will conduct the school to the satisfac
lion of all interested. Corning Chroni-
cle.

Save Your Home!
Secure Your Family!

R. 0. BENTON
Will insure your PROPERTV or your
LIFE in HOME MUTUALS and save
you money. If you or your friends are
in need of

Fire or Life Insuranc
Call on or address him at Oregon, Mo.
nnd he will call nnd see von.

LOOK!

'or s

D. S. ALKIRE'S

Drug Store,

FOREST CITY, M0.

BARGAINS AT

goJ
CO

Free Coinage Does

Why should tho people of the United States give up the mone-
tary system they have had for many years to adopt that of Mexico,
or any other foreign country? Here are tho prices in Mexico for
the necessaries of life compared with prices in tho United States:

Coffee
Butter, average per pound
Ham and bacon, per pound
Lard, per pound
Bread, per pound
Rjlls, per dozen
Milk, per quart
Kerosene, per gallon
Beef nnd meat, per pound
Soup meat, per pound
Unbleached muslin, per yard
Cheapest calico, per yard
Pay for housemaid, per month
Average pay for labor per month..

A Mexican silver dollar, (which contains more silver than the
United States dollar), is worth about 51 cents.

On the 1st of January, 1893, the United States had of gold
money 018,100.000 or a per capita of S8.78.

Mexico had of gold money ?5,000,000 or forty-on- e ono hun-dredt-

of one per cent less than one-hal- f of one per cent per
capita!

The United States had of silver money 8023,000,000, or SS.S9 ier
ci.pita.

Mexico had of silver money $55,000,000 or S4.51 per capita.
From these figures we see that although Mexico is a great

silver producing country it has only about one half as much silver
coin per capita as the United States, which has been practically on
n gold basis for over 6ixty yeara.

Ask for Powell's Lulu 5 cent cigar
the best on the market.

There will be a Republican Rally
and pole raising nt Forest City, August
JUtn. v

Take your prescriptions to John
Philbrick. the druggist. He makes a
specialty of prescription work. You will
always find what you want in drugs or
druggists' sundries when you cnll on
Mini.

THE CONVENTION

is over; we were not in it, but
we are in the Grocery business.

We want your trade;
we will guarantee a
dollars worth of goods
for every dollar you
spend with us All

kinds of money taken
Gold, Silver, Green-

backs or Coppers.
Everybody, Republi-

can, Democrat, Popu-

list, Prohis, friends,
foes are inyited to

come and see us; we
have no axes to grind,
we will treat you all.

Yours for Good

Groceries and Low

Prices.

Moore & Seeman,

Oregon, Mo.
C. W. Lukens, dentist, will extract

your teeth without pain. He will use
the new method, and you will reel on
pain.

Robert E. Lewis, Republican candi
date for governor, will open the cam-
paign in this county nt Mound City, on
the afternoon of Tuesday, September
1st, at 2 o'clock, and if his health and
strength will permit will speak in Ore-
gon, in the evening of the same day. He
is u very eloquent nnd entertaining
speaker, and the people of northern Holt
will no uouut uegiaa ot the opportunity
of seeing and hearing Missouri's next
governor, lhoy should turn out in vast
numbers and heara dispassionate, truth-
ful presentation of the issues of the day.
We expect that Mound City and Benton
township will do herself proud on this
occasion. Hon. Geo. C. Crowther will
also bo present nnd address the people.

To St. Paul and Minneaoolis
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Two splendid through trains dailrfrom
St. Louis or Chicago to the north, with
ireo cna.r cars, uming cars, and hand-
some new compartment sleepers (same
rate as standard sleepers). Panoramic
views ot the Mississippi along this route.

Ask Agent for tickets over the estab-
lished lines of the Burlington Route.

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A.,
VINE HOVEY, St. Louis, Mo.

Agent, Forest City, Mo.

ZHHEDRJEII
CO
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CO
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for Mesico.

Mexico. U. S.
SILVER. . GOLD.

o.i;o OA")

.().."() to o.co 0.17
o.:io U2f0.11
0.21 00G
0.12 0.03
024 0.08
0.13 0.0i
0.43 0.12
0.18 0.10

.0.10 to 0.12 0.01
0.15 0.07
0.13 O.OG

4.00 prwk 3.00
8.00 pr mo 10.00

When you want a ten cent smoke
foru cents, smoke Powell s Lulu.

A new line of eight day Cathedral
gong striko clocks nt Fiegenbaum, the
jeweler.

Attend the Republican Rally and
(unification nt borest, City, natunlnv,
August 2!, 18i.

T. O. Kreek, Oregon, Mo., has 35
head of full blooded Poland-Chin- a pign.
male and female. Trices to suit the
times.

Born, to Charles Meyer and wife, in
the Union district four miles northeast
of Oregon, n big, bouncing baby boy,
Aug. 20, 1890.

Our school will open for business on
Monday, September 7th. Prof. Roberts
will be assisted by Miss McXutt, and an
excellent corps of teachers.

Xo cracked hubs nor pooling of
paint; no broken pieces of any kind on
the Newton, and the lightest running
wagon made. H. C. Schmidt.

David R. Francis, of
this state, has been appointed secretary
of the interior, vice, lloko Smith, re-

signed. Mr. Francis will assume his
duties September 1st.

Butcher Bros., the saw mill men,
miles south of tho Bige-lo- w

bridge, have n fine lot of nativo lum-
ber on hand which they are selling right
down to bed-roc- prices.

Our friend, C. C. Bell, of Boonville,
writes to his father in-la- Georgd P
Luckhardt, of this city, something in tho
following strain: "A fine ten-poun- boy
at our house Aug. 18, 1S0G Hurrah for
McKinley."

Bright babies came to brighten the
homes of the following of our citizens:
To Will Mahon nnd wife, August 13,
180C, a girl. To Ole Biggs and wife, Aug.
19th, n boy. To Geo. Allen and wife,
Aug, 10th, n girl. Dr. J. T. Thatcher
and wife, a girl, Aug. 21.

The Oregon Bakery is doing a
splendid business, for they sell there
during tho year about 25,000 loaves of
bread. This alone would give n revenue
in one year of 81,250, besides he sells
all kinds of cakes. We nil rejoice in his
prosperity and so we do of nil our busi-
ness men.

X'o loss than a thousand chickens
nro killed every season by n few stray
cats that are allowed to run around.
Strays, and cat known to look af-

ter birds and chickens, should be exter
ra mated. The Maltese are the wotst in
this respect. A hundred and fifty dol
lara worth of chickens per year is a little
too much to pay towards half a dozen
yowling cats. X. Y.

The annual convention of the Chris-
tian churches of the counties cf Atchi-
son, Andrew, Holt and X'odaway wns
held nt Mound City, beginning on Tues-
day nnd closing on Thursday or this
week. The meetings throughout were
largely attended, and much interest
manifested. These meetings bring the
church workers closer together, and they
help to make the church stronger in
this respect. Rev. Siberell, of Bedford,
Iowa, delivered the opening sermon, and
it is spoken of as very able and scholarly
effort.

The nomination of C. M. Harrison
makes it quite certain that Worth county
will furnish the next senator from the
first district, each of the old parties
having selected its candidate from this
county. It is an honor never given to
the county before by either party, nnd
our people irrespective of political nfii'ia-tions,see-

to appreciate the compliment.
The editor did not return from Forest
City in time to give but a brier nccount
of the convention in th:s issue. The pro-
ceedings in detail will appear in nest
week's paper. A public reception, com-
plimentary to the nominee, was given at
the circuit court room last evening and
a large number of citizens Democrnts
nnd Republicans extended congratula-
tions and made addresses expressing
gratification and pride in the fact that a
fellow townsman had been thus honor-
ed. Grant City Star.

CLARK O. PROUD,

Druggist $ Pharmacist.

OKIXiON, MISSOURI.

Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded by Careful and

Competent Pharmacists.

From Pure and Unadulterated
Drugs.

C.nry a Full Line of

Paints, Oils, AVall PnitM
Toilel Articles, ami ev-

erything usually kept
in a First-Cla- ss

Drii Store,

hi Mi at LOWEST PRICES.

r2T"Bo sure and give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

IJ. C. I5I2XTON,
AUCTIONEER.

Dates made nt this odico. Monthly
sales held in Oregon the last Saturday
n each month.

--Try Powell's "Hard-Times- cigar, 2
for 5 cents.

Mrs. Henry Shutts, who has been
iinte sick forf-evera- l days, is now much
belter.

Attend the ball game this Friday
nfternoon at 'I o'clock Oregon vs. High
land, Kansas.

Take your watches to Fiegenbaum,
the jeweler, for line repairs good work
and lowest prices.

Rev. A. E. Flickinirer will preach at
Xickell's Grove church next Sunday,
Aug. .U), at 11 a. m., nnd at the Lvange- -
lical church in Oregon, at night.

Drop around and seo Bill Thomas
when in St. Joseph. He is located at

South fith street. Keeps on hand
a choice lino or liquors, freh beer on
tap, tine cigars and lunch.

-- Baso ball at the park, this Friday
ifternnou. Aug. at '.I o'clock, shnrp.
between the homo and Highland, Kan
sas, teams. An interesting game is
promised. Admission 10 cents.

Dr. S. W. Aiken has purchased the
handsome residence property known as
he Moblttzell residence, opposite 1' reil

Seemau6 home. This is as it should be.
md right now and hero we congratulate
tho doctor.

Preaching at tho Christian church
n Oregon by tiie pastor, Elder Darsie,

next Sunday, morning and evening, Au
gust 'M. Hereafter regnlar services will
be held here on the second and fourth
Sundays nnd nt Union on tho first nnd
third Sundays of each month.

Ouito a pleasant evening was passed.
Aug. 10. ISiMj, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Crowell, in tho Mill
creek neighborhood, in honor of their
daughter. Ona's sixteenth birthday. Tho
young folks present had an enjoyable
ivenig with games ami amusements
until a late hour, when refreshments
were served, and after wishing their
hostess many happy returns of the oc-

casion, took their departure for their
homes.

Henry Richards interviewed a
Wyoming man a few dajs ago who in
formed him that the state was all right
and would give a good account of itself
in Xovemuer. lliat tho majority would
not bo less than .!,00i), which had been
ascertained bv a careful canvass of the
state, but ho was utterly disgusted when
told at the closo of the interview that
this majority would bo for McKinley.
Wyoming only casts : votes but they
come in mighty handy in a closo con
test.

Torn Kygor for the past throoor
fourdavs has been fooling me citizens
of Oregon with his steam thresher, but
at last they have dropped onto lum, and
now when thoy hear tho rumble nnd
whistle, make the remark, "Oh, that's
Tom Kyger's threshing machine he
can't fool us all of the time." Many of
our citizens thought that some of our
iilulanthronhists had secretly built and
equipped a dummy line between here
and Forest City, and put it in operation
before tho nubhc had caught on. IjuI
also, it was only Tom's engine.

Tho Republican county convention
acquitted itself nobly and fully came up
to the expectations oi me people in
nominating a good nnd strong ticket.
Every man thereon is a good citizen, and
thev nro all faithful and competent.
6'FaIlon for representative, Morgan nnd
Meyer for county judges, fierce ror col-
lector, Knowles for attorney, Edwnrds
for Sheritf, Burnett for assessor. Proud
for treasurer, Landon for surveyor.
Laughhn for public administrator, nnd
Davis for coroner. These are all nnmes
that will at once challenge public confi
dence and esteem, nnd our readers can
mark it as a prediction or I he Sentinel
that they will all be elected. It is agood
and strong ticket nnd merits tne nearly
and cordial support of every citizen re
gardless of his party nlliliation.

A very pleasant and happy affair
occurred nt Judge Alkire's ollice on
Tuesday last, August 25, 181X1, tho oc-

casion being the marriage of Jno. A,
Scott, of Craig, and Cora B., daughter
of George Komine, Esq., of Minton town
ship. The groom isan industrious young
fanner, t f hi.ih standing in the section
where hhas while the bride is
oi.e of Holt county's most excellent, and

young ladies, who will taKe
with her in her new relations every
quality that tends to mnke an ideal

. . .......n.i it ' M 4Home, xney win iitriii m .uimuii iuhu-shi- p,

near tile farm of Mr. Itomine, and
if the groom will adhere to tho excellent
business rules ns adopted through life
by his bride's father, there need be no
fear of results. Tiik Sentinel extends
its heartiest congratulations. D. F. Ito- -

mino. brother of the bride, and Miss Aoo
Minton accompanied them.

TO COLORADO, MONTANA, HOT
SPRINGS,. FTJGET SOUND

AND PACIFIC COAST VIA
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Take the shortest and most desirablo
line to the far west; complete trains
from the Missouri River. Daily train
leaves Kansas City at 10:10 a. m., ar-

rives Billings, Montana, 1.0.V) miles dis
tant. t:l.i next eveniug; tree etiair cars
Kansas City to Billings; sleepers Kansas
City to L.ncoln; through sleepers Liin-col- ri

to Hillings. Connects with fast
train beyond to Montana and I'uget
Sound. Tn to twenty live hours
shorter than other lines from Kansas
City.

Through.... sleepers
.

nnd chairm cars ?lis- -
i

Knuri i:iver 10 lsenver; mo urnnue
scenic lin J beyoid for Colorndo, Utah
and California.

Ask Agent for tickets over the estab
lished through lines of tho Burlington
Route.

L. W. Wakf.i.ey, U. I". A..
Vine Hovev, Agent. St. Louis, Mo.,

Forest City, Mo.

We are

CUT PRICES
on all

summer

to make room for our

Fall and Winter Goods

that are arriving daily.

J. Watson Co

Republican Rally

and Ratification

on oc
and it tall

persimmon.

Geo. C.

Hon.
Qtiri

m

on
it

a go.

a

Heeler delivered a very !

earnest address. berore. ine people oi
t - At

Iowa i'oint, ttans., in me inieresi oi wie
V. P. S. C. H, August 8.

The held
at Mound City on last

and S. S. of Mound
City, for Fred

Zach. L. of Craig, for
afsessor; and J. E. of Forbes,
for public

Atnrried. nt tho residence of the
bride's James A. Stuart and
wife, of Minton Aug. 19, IStKT,

t - uril'mtn IVhitlnu? nml Mien Mnud
Stuart. An elegant supper was
serveii 10 wnicn a kuw.i.j nmnia lfic.tlr A niimlmr of hand- -

and useful presents were receivedsome. ... , rt. . .. L ..t ..... .
by tne onue anil groom, mr. omh..j.

Kev. Moore of
ficiated.

fj V of Craig, was in
at tho

in St. Louis, this
to delegates to the sound

money national
tn lie held in Sep. 2. We
Eee from the St. Louis papers, that
Mr. Harrison and Ira Peter,
were delegates from this tbey
were unable to attend on account of
ickness nnd business matters.

t

making- -

fc

con;

and see us for

BARGAINS.

Crowther,

Jno. Kennish

B. O. Cowan, who was by
the in their hold
in this city on Tuesday of last week, has
declined he believing it
would Ih as n Prohibition-
ist, for him to accept such a

-- Mrs. Mary .1. Roberts, the venera-
ble mother or Kev. T. D. lloberts, died
nt her home in Macomb, on
Tuesday. Aug. 18th, IB'JK, nnd was in-

terred the following day. She was 79
years of nge. We extend our
to Mr. Roberts in his lo68.

The excellent cut of Hon. L

Lewis, the candidate for
governor, elsewhere in this issue, comes
to us kindly from Hon. B. F. Leonard,
Itoliver, Mo. Mr. Leonard was one of
the original Lewis men, and feels san-
guine that his favorite will win.

We were in at the open-
ing of the in this,
state at or last
week, and from the very attend-
ance and the
were much with the pros-

pects of success in our state.
Many-thousand- s or filled, tho
mammoth tent to
to from R E. Lewis. C. I.
Filler J. ftI.Thomas.of Illinois, Webster
Davis and others, and were
unable tn get near enough to henr.
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casion be enough to knock the

Hon.

eminent sneakers address the
people on the political issues of the

Let evervbody out the
discussed. The former meeting was

postponed account of the committee being
unable to secure speakers, but is

sure They nave secured the of
talent and nothing be left undone to
make the grand success.

Populists theircounty con-
vention Saturday

nominated Williams,
collector; Hagloch forsur-veyo- r;

liandall,
Hopkins,

administrator.

parents,
township,

wedding

extendscongrntulations.

Ilfilleniree.
sound money Demo-

cratic
week, select

convention
Indianapolis,

section.but

lines of

Call

nominated
Popocrats convention

nomination,
inconsistent

nomination.

Illinois,

condolence

Republican

attendance
Republican campaign

Chillicothe Wednesday
large

enthusiasm manifested,
encouraged

Republican
peopje

overflowing, listening
speeches

thousands

that
will

nfiiAr will
day.

turn and hear is-

sues
this time

best
will

day

iargenuiui?rwi

attendance
convention,

Democratic
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